Full-Day Session

8:30am – 9:00am  Registration and Continental Breakfast

9:00am – 9:15am  Invocation/Meditation………………………………………………Dr. Wendy V. Coram
Welcome………………………………………………………………………Dr. Haldane Davies
Opening Remarks……………………………………………………….Dr. David Hall

9:15am – 10:05am  Session I with Q&A……………………………………………………Dr. Kathy Ann Hernandez
Finding Your Calcutta: Connecting the Personal, the Spiritual, and the Professional

10:05am – 10:20am  Break

10:20am – 11:10am  Session II with Q&A………………………………………………Dr. Safiya George Dalmida
Leadership in Spirituality as it relates to Health, Research and Higher Education

11:15am – 11:45pm  Group Activity…………………………………………………………………..Ms. Ann Nayer
Cultivating Mindfulness

11:45am – 1:00pm  LUNCH

1:00pm – 2:30pm  Panel Discussion…………….Techniques for Cultivating Spirituality in Higher Education

2:35pm – 3:05pm  Group Activity…………………………………………………. Rev. Jennie Alvarez
Shifting towards Compassion: An exercise in Non-Violent Communication

3:10pm – 4:00pm  Session III with Q&A………………………………………………Dr. Chenzira Davis Kahina
Reclamation of Sacred Ancestry: Natural Transformational and Rhythmic Therapies

4:00pm – 4:10pm  Break

4:10pm – 5:00pm  Session IV with Q&A…………………………………………………Dr. Marla Frederick
Spirituality Re-membered: The Calling of Ethnography

5:00pm – 6:30pm  Panel Discussion……………The Ties between Spirituality, Religion, and Higher Education

6:30pm  Closing Remarks/Evaluation/Adjournment……………………………..Dr. Wendy V. Coram